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HE HUTS CHlTTIM HARK. INDIANS NOT DYING OCT.mill! I IIB III
Hanged by Citizens of

Tallulah, La.

the 11th Illinois cavalry, and eighteen
month later became a republican. In
lst he was appointed attorney-gener- al

for Illinois. At the national republi-
can convention of 1S? he proposed the
name of James a. lllaine for the prei-drnti- al

nomination in a speech that at-
tracted much attention. From that
time his services as a campaign orator
were in demand throughout the coun-
try. In 1S77 . he refused the post of
minister to Germany. He took part In
numerous noted lawsuits In all parts
af the United States, and was counsel
for the so-call- star-rout- e- cotplra-or- s.

whose trial fended In acquittal in
18S1 He was well known by his books,
pamphlets, and speeches, directed
against the Christian religion).

The Next Census Likely to Show Over
SQ.000 of Them.

"The IndiaA is by no means an ex
tinct portion c--f civilisation," explain-
ed an Indian bureau official to a Star
leporter, "as the coming census will
very clearly demonstrate. Indeed, in
stead of running out, the last ten years
will show that he has got"" almost as
good a hold on life as. the most favor-
ed of our people. The poems regretting
his passing away will have to be stor-
ed for some years. The Indian of late
years has been generally eagaged In
minding his own business. He is not
much improved morally from what he
was, but he has not fallen behind to
any noticeable extent. It is a case of
the survival of the attest, and while
eventually the Indian will have to go,
he is not gathering up his traps and
getting ready to start as yet. Those
who regard the Indian aa a scattered:
race, existing in small camps In the far
West, will, be considered informed
when I can tell them that there Is to
day a record of 250.000 Indians in the
Western states. There are many kinds
there. The Cboctaws number over
15.000; the Creeks even more; the : enrtly In good health. ShorJy after his
Seminoles about 3.500; Cherokees aboui j arrival, he complained of slight indis-30,00- 0;

Chickasaw about 8.500. There position. He spent the morning in his
are over 10,000 Indians in the six na- - room, , and shortly before stricken, his

The Great Agnostic's
Sudden Death.

HIS END PEACEFUL

Stricken While Chitting tth BU
Wife Had Been Afflicted with.

Heart Trouble.

NEW YORK. July 21. ttobejrt Q
at his) home In Dobba Ferry,

N. Y this afternoon, of apoplexy.
IngexsoU went to his summer home

in Dobba Ferry two days ago, appar

wife offered to have luncheon sent up

while he did not feel quits aa young as
formerly, he guessed be was not yet
an Invalid, and would go down with
the others. As he finished speaking
and was abuot to rise, he fell back Into

itne cnair. j
A physician was immediately nm -

moned. but whoa, he reached the house- -

found that Ingersoll had died almost
(instantly. Ingersoll's wife and Iwo ,

.r W!blrm '
easIi.rdomhihrUdTuff, . j.i .v- .- i.10. ill umw jvmt, uuiiuf me usi.iwMB
repuoucan convention, he was taken 1

... . j 1 1 J II.
recovered from the attack of heart dis--
ease, and was under the care of physl--
clans, constantly,

For the last three days Mr. Ingersoll
has not been feeling welL Last night

Ml III

ijj

tiona of New York state atone. The

be' surprised if the coming census will
show that there are over 300,000 ot
them." Washington Star.

WOMEN WHO NEVER SPEAIC.

The Sls'ers of St Bernard, iu ths
Shadow of the Pyiences.

ArJ'f'sVrmfeifmn.,1, Tk. ... w ui -

iu uie mimics u iu- -
l In K u...1..uc ,

oa the borders of Spafn, and undr
the shadow e f the Pyrenees. It was
founded by the: Abbe CestaA. Every--

hour of ithe tay is mapped
out. Eaeh time the clock of "the

A. 0. 11. W. Ill

The Dalles, Or., July 20 The grand lodge, A. O, U. W.,

to hold its next year's session in Salem. Several other
cities contested for this honor, and the Capital City was selected after
& spirited contest and a very close vote. The Degree of Honor will

also meet in Salem next year, its sessions being held during the same
week with those of the grand lodge.

Dr. J. A-- Lainberson, of I ban on, Tells
of the Bark Industry.

Ir. J. A. IJimfcersen. cf i Lebanon,
wag in Albany on Thursday, return
ing from a tiip to Eugnvw he-r- e hi
had made extensive purch&f eg of chlt- -
lim barK from dealers in that city.
The doctor has been er,gag el ln buying
and shi i pins' Oregon medicines, in
cluding grape root, sar.pa rill t and
chitilm bark. or es it is known by its
medical namo, cascara eagrada. for
a number of years and also manufac-tu- i

es the vaibu o'ls and extracts tt
his laboratory in Lebanon. His prin-
cipal business just at present is la
buving sll the chiltim link h-- s can,
but he also exiects 1c ehli a cari)M
of pine pitch in a few days. His ac
tivity at present Is occasioned by the
San Francisco syndicate attempting to
force the pries down and I be doctor Is
buying an the bark in sight and not
allowing the cbrap birk to get on th--i

market. He is a small trust all by
himself and has tucxeeded !n corner
Inj nearly the entire output of the up-
per valley, which represents a consid-
erable rroporllcn of the world's sup-
ply. He is paying If.u per ton for
bark at Lebanon. Albany and Eugene,
and has eighty-cltrh- t tons in tho Al-
bany freight house for shipment. II
purchased seventy tons from Eugene
parties and last wek botht about
the Mmp amount slong the C. F!.
rail read from Corvallts wist to Ta--
eiuina.

A MUKDER MYSTERY

YOUNG LADY FOUND STRANGLED
IN PORTLAND.

Was the daughter of a Southern Pa
cific Engineer Frank Mt Dante

- Under Arrest, ;

POItTLAND, July 20. Clara Fits, a
gii 1 IS years of age, was found dead
shortly before I o'clock this afternoon,
in the Cycle Park near IrvinKton. The
indications point to strangulation as
the cause of her death, and Frank Mc-Dani- el.

a truck diiver, was arrest..!
late tonight on the charge of murder-
ing the girl. He is known to ' have
been in her company on feveral oc-
casions of late, Knd ho admits that
last evening he went walking with her
but that he dcok her home about It
o'clcck p. m. George A. Fitx. a South-
ern Pat tnc engineer, father of the girl,
had forbidden McDaniel to viithls
daughter at their home on Grand are
nue and East Irving streets, but they
had met clandestinely of late The
police have so fat failed to discover
any motive for the murder, though an
autopsy, which was begun tonight,
may throw some light on the subject.
The girl left home last evening about
8:50 o'clock and was not i seen alivo
again.

A BLOODY BATTLE.

FOUGHT AT BOBONG, PHILIPPINE
ISLANJiS. WEDN'KSDAV.

Seventy Jtegui&rs Killeil Nearly Twice
That Number' of lUbels with

Might Lo?s.

MANILA. Juiy 21. (Kri-tay- , 11:15 a.
in ) -- News has been received here,
from General Smith at 11c Ho, island
of Partay, of a fight on Wednes-
day at Wr.bong, between Cupta'n Byrne
of the Slxtef.nlh infantry, "With seven-
ty men, and a force of 450 B ibayloncs,
who surprised the American troops
One hundred and iifiecn f the enemy
were killed, as is shown by an actual
count; many wer wounded, and one
was taken prisoner. The Amoican
i.i--9 was one man killed and one
wo.mded. Th fighting was mostly at
close quarters, with b.iynets and
clubbed guns. .

THE HFIiO OF MALAEON.

Johnny Edwards, the h'-r- o of Mala-bo- n,

who arrived in Sun FrancUco
with the other Oregons, obtained je.ive
of itbsence for a week and arrived In
Corvallls on Thursday H St. Tracl
stained, wrapped in a great ttmy over-
coat, and bearing all evidence of a
veteran fresh from the field, the sight
of him thrilled the heart of every
friend who clasped his hand. Whi:
he tdl limps from the effect of the
Msutei ball which r'rced his hip on
that memorable 25th of March at Mai --

abi-n, he shows no ether signs of hav-
ing suffered from a woarinne and try-
ing campaign. The board of regents
of the O. A. C. has honotc--d itself by
making- - Edward commandant and en-

gineer of, Ihe new heatlnp plant at
that InstitaUon at r. ialary of per
yar- - :

"; ; I '.;;.'
CLOVER HAY.

Seyg a Polk county - papet: "It
jH-- m Just a. little odd to hear people

pr:ak to often now about clover hay,
for only a few yars tgro nc clover
hay at all was raised in this valley,
und only two year ago the amount of
clkrvf.r hay raised in Polk county would
hardly have fed one old cow during
the winter.. Now clever hty raised In
the county ts estimated by the hun-
dred ton. And for feeding cattle it Is
probably cne oi the beat kinds of hay.
grown.:.

SALMON CANNED.
' Victoria, B. C. July 20. About 80.000

cases of salmon have' 'been already
packed, at Skeena, Naas, Low Inlet
Rivera Inlet and Alert Bay.

Will Take ;Effect in a
Few Days.

TEXT OF THE LETTER

Sent by the President in Answer to
the Secretary-Comm- ent of

the British Press.

WASHINGTON. July 20i FoHowing
is Secretary K-- A. Alger's letter of re-

signation, and the president's reply to
It: ;

"July 19. 1899. Sir I beg-- to tender
to you my resignation of the office of
secretary of wtr, to take effect at such
time m the near future as you may
decide the affairs of ,this 'department
will permit. In terminating my official
connection with your administration I
wish for your continuous r health and
the highest measure of? success in
carrying out the great work entrusted
to you. (Signed) K. A. Alger." ,

Tha nroairtont renlied:
"T.i1 A Vrni Of the Of--

tj I I J J". A w...
flee of secretary of war, under date of
July 19th, is accepted to take effect on
.w i . nf Aiirnf lit thus Sever..--r - --ing A0v,
lng official relations which have
tinued for more than two years, I de-

sire to thank you for the faithful ser-
vice you have rendered the country, at
a most exacting period, and to wish

a inntt ft harmv life. With as
surances of high regard end esteem. I
an, yours sincerely, tsigneaj wuiwun

- Secretary Alger will turn the war de
partment over to Assistant secretary
Meiklejohn on Monday next, having to-

day received a telegram from the lat-
ter at New London, Wis.,' stating that
h would arrive In Washington on
Saturday night, f

BRITISH COMMENT.
London, July 20. The Standard this

mnrninr. in an editorial article regard
ing the resignation of Secretary of War
Alger, says: "President aictviniey s
prompt acceptance of Secretary Alger's
resiornatton is eaulvalent to an adirils- -

slon that the department has been
badly managed. It is significant that
the resignation followed so quickly on
the Manila correspondents' "round
robin." Algorism Is the blot on the
McKlnley administration, l it has jgtven
the enemies of the imperialist policy
the most effective weapon that could
have been forged and President Mc-

Klnley can wrest it from them only by
the appolntmep-- t of a. successor whose
past commands confidence."

- The Times describe the resignation
as 'a decided victory for public opin-
ion and public morals over political
e i onizations. Hy reslcnlnsr. Secretary
Alger has practically allowed Judgment
to go against him by default and has
lelieved the McKlnley administration
from a responsibility that wus assum-
ing serious proportions. It is the first
and must eu?iitial step toward the
purification of the republican party,
and indeed of the whole political sys-t- e

m of the United States. It is for the
citizens of the United Staes to take
care that the removal of a superficial
symptom does not divert their atten-
tion 'from the root of the mischief."

The Daily News has a similar editor-
ial. It says: "He might have defied
tublic opinion to the last, but that Mc-
Klnley means to stand for a second
term and had to be on his good be-

havior with the electorate."
The papers generally regard the re- -
gnation as a prelude to a vleornii

policy in the Philippines and the re-

call of Oeneral C-ll-. i

CABLED TO OTIS.

Tin: IP.ESinENT THANKS THE
TltOOFS IN LUZON.

3XZII Recommend the Granting cf a
Medal for Every Officer and

Man at Manila ;

WASHINGTON. July 20 The war
department tod made pubiic a tel-egrr- m

from the president to General
E. S. Otis, thanking, the men in the
Philippines for th-l- r patriotism In re-
maining in the service alter thes rati
ncution of the maty of pe-ac- The
message v hich w;ts forwarded through
tLe war department, is dated July 1st.
and is as follows. ...

XUsV Manila - The president desires
to express, in the most public manner,
his appreciation of the lefty patriot-
ism hown by the volunleeis and reff-ula- rs

of the Eighth army corps in per-
forming Hillliut rvi-e- . thtough severe
campaigns and battles. dnst 4h J

Insurgents in Luzon, wht u, under the :

terms vf their enlistments, they would J

have been d to their discharges
upon the ratification' of the ticaty ofpeace with frp;iin. This Motion on theirpart was noble and heroic it will
stand, foith as an example c f self sue
rfCce and. public consecration which
have ever characterised the American
soldiers. In recognition thereof I shall I

recommend tt crrgress thnt a sieclal
roedJ of boner be given, to ihc oncers
and soldiers of the Eighth army corps,
who perfermcd this great duty volun-
tarily and enthusiastically for their
cuuntry. tSignedJ William McKlnley."

j I encountered the plardft and h'a
he was in better health and spent a party when they were peering through
portion 0f tae evening playing; billiards Georgia, he srys and had th? p!.Tsur
with Walton N. Brown, his son-in-la- w, 0i ndlng for some disUnoe with them"
and C P, Farrell, his brother-in-la- w

' jn tnelr rrvafe car. At e.ne of th
and private secretary. He seemed to .tl,ps iMderewski was handed a lettt-- r

e in beUer healtirand spirUs w hen'frcnrj a certain oe l y l;eder of a.

MDKDEROUS ASSAULT

On a Prominent Pbjsici&n of the
Village, Followed by Deed

of the Mob.

NEW ORLEANS, July L Special
dispatch front Tallulah. Lit , says: Six
Italians were lynched there last night.
The names of the lynched were unob-
tainable. Yesterday. Dr. Hodges, a
prominent physician of Tallulah. quar-
reled with an Italian. The latter
wounded the physician with a shotgun.
The shooting created intense excite-
rs ent. A mob immediately rounded up

! the wound-b- e assassin and five of his
friends, strung them all to trees and
then filled their bodies with buckshot.

Tallulah is a small town, 17 miles
from the river. It is in the heart of
the best cotton-produci- ng section of the
state, and many men prominent in
state affairs are residents there and on
surrounding plantations.

DETAILS OF THE HANGING.
Tallulah. La. July 2L Fc-- r several

w eks a lot of goats belonging U Frank
Dcfatta have teen tlecping and run-
ning on the gallery of Ir: J. Fordillgn' office and residence. The doc
tor, on numerous occasl-jns- , reute--I

the owner to ktep his goats cut, but he
wculd not d' it, and on the night of
th? 19th, DrlKlges shot one cf the
goats on his ga'ieiy. Early on thi

if the ttth Frank Defatt.t
came to It. I lodge office end pr-tept- ed.

The doctor proirjvtly
him to leave, and he left mumbling
something-- the doctor did not under-
stand. About sundown on the even
ing of the 20th. as Dr. Hodges and Mr.
Kauffman were r ssir.g Jce Defatta's
store, Charles Defatla came cut and
said: r

"You shot my goats," and he struck
the- - dcetor.-- "Hodges atttrnpted to re
pel the attack by Milking bark with
his fist, but finding the ItaPan to
muc h for him, attempted t get .at hi a
pistoL Joe Dcfatta," wfio w as at the
door, pulled a double bamc-le- d shotgun
and fired two shots at the doctor.
striKing h:m In thc brtnls and atdo-rae- n.

Immediately after the crack of the
gun. Frank Defatta, Fy Deberrcc'i and
J. Cereno. t.ho were in another f ore
cn Front street, als. kopt by Frank
Defatta, started on a ni l to Joe's ttore
with shotguns and ionf knives In th lr
hands. With Ihe cheiil and his detti-t- it

they d in the chase an i sue-cede- d

in arresting and disarming
Frank Dcfntta and Sr Felerroch anl
John Cereno after a tiard Btrucgie.
John Cereno made a lure at one of
the crowd w;th on of h b knives,
and was promptly knocked down by si
bystai.der. The sheriff, with his posse,
at ence went to the house where Zhv.
and Joe w ere b in leaded, sur-
rounded the sguare &r,d. aftr batter-in- j,

do n the doors or trie house, ssc-ceed- ed

In taking Charl-- s Defatta: Not
fndlr.g Joe In there the crowd teg.m
a search of the premises, gclng thtnes
to a-- large dwelling immediately be-

hind the shop, which was cwned by
'be Defattas. There they found Joe
hidden under the chimney. He w.is
pr-mtil- y taken out and the theriit
slnrted to the Jail witn Charles and
Joe.

When, he got to the court house
squ-tre- , a crowd cf about C'-- citizens
overpowered the shetlfT and. after a
severe struggle, k Joe and Charles
Defatta down In the f.eld to a slaugh-
ter pen. and hung them to the gaJlows
used for slaughtering: beeves. Joe de-

nied the shootlrs; and accused Charles.
Charles hi turn accused lis troth r,
but said Frank iMfaitU and Sy leber-roc- h

was the cause of the trouble.
The crnwd then adjourned' to the

Jail, overpowii red th Jalb r and dep.u-Ie?- s,

tok the keys, went in and brought
out Sy Deberioch, Frank Dvfatta and
John Cereno, and hung them to an oak
tret In the Jail yard. Not- - a spot was
firt-d- , nd the crowd wag .julet, but
very determined.

This gang Is charged with a rumbr
of outrages that have tvcently occur-
red in the neighborhood. About thres
years ago Frank Defatta fchot and
killed a negn. fot pit-kin- up a water-
melon which Frank had for sale, and
about a year ego Joe Defatta shot and
killed Jat Matthews In odd biooL

MARRIED WITH BOTTe ARMS IN
SPLINTS. ;

Clarksville, Tenn., July II. Being
thrown from a b'if.gy. treaklnsr an
arm and dislf --eating a wrlet, did not
dampen the love f Miss Florence. Wil-

liams cf Warner, in Hies man county,
who yesterday euid from home with
her sweetheart. O. C Bishop. Sh wis
driven to a physician's ofFce. and after
the injuries bad received attenti m she
desired that the marHag-- j re nrt de-

layed, and th ceremony was perform-
ed, though the t ride's arms were both
Incased In splints Louisville EveiUng
post. :

KAPID PfiOGIiESS.

BUSINESS CONDITIONS AIIE. VERY
STEAt-lL- lMTliOWNG.

General Evidence i ct Ptoi-erlt- Con-
tinue Convincing Wonaerfut Year

in the Nation's Commerce.

NEW lOKfC. July SJ.-- K. O Dun 4s
Cc"s Weekly Review ot T.ale wili say
tomorrow: -

tt tlniUm is tH.poJar.bu. more than
bitlf the time dangerous. Swen jeaia
of hulling und leavtlon lave hUtoil
cally followed three of rapid pregivss.
But the 'hrce cf i re gress b(.ve no: yet
pasfiHl. and tlw tmt cautloua searchJ' nv lLLi ,X

h , hy"t t .Z T? Europe b;is tegu-- t

eem

pay.'ng l b-r- ally fi.r our fe-o- l withoutiht b-- i

SCnt In settlement. ExUnslve labor
BtlJk,, h..ve vanuhed nn loeat t,a,.h.
i,., r,. -- (r,,,.! wtJ?lZJ

V9TSiD In tarn
n,all mir mnlf.i
Above all tl vti.or.l 1...u.- -. m ik

.
prosperity continue ConlncIng. the
failures re the smallest eve 1 known
for the same semen, the railroad earn-
ings are the largest anl the solvent
payments through clearing-house- s n
July have been 4. per cent larger
than last year, and 62.3 per cent larger
than li 192. the best previous yei.r.

The official returns of the most woo-Cerf- ul

year In the nation's commerce
show a decreas-- of fCiM in th value
of great staples exported, largely ow-In- p

to prices, but an inerease of nbo-i- t
JWJ.l-O- in other sx-i!s- , mostly manu-
factures. -

The fallurce for the week have ben
le" In the United States, s

. .1 . . . .
- Canada, against list year.

PADEKEWf Kl'S GALLANTRY.

A musician of- - this' el'y tells an
emuslTi? and hitherto unptiiited nner-lo- te

of Ptideekr Ittt Southern
tour, says the Niw Oi'eans Tlmes- -
Democrat -

,arjfe WtMem city. It was the mot
gl)t)!inv eplslle 1 ever listened 'to,' an !.
afu.r reveral pagej of vha wiis ivl- -

tly Intended as a tribute- - lo hla art.
the w;rlter wound up-b- y ieiuHlng "ik
lock of hair," and enclosed a tan'P
for return postt.ee.

When tho laushter hud nihsided
I'aderewski h see retiiry proreeded ,l i
I lie.. . . k- . as I
remember, tan almost as follow:

"Dear Madame M. patrewskl di-

rects m to say that l sfftrds him
much pleiisuie to ccmply wlih your
requ-s- t. You f.ill to xi!fy wh(
heir you desire, and to syold error, hn
has secured a irmp'i from each of the
staff en voyage; to-w- lt, his secretary,
his manager, his valet, Ms two cooks
and his waiter, together with a small
portlmn 'from a mattress, b longing to
M. Pullit.xn. proprietslre cf It.rr S,a h
de luxe which we occuy. L htvo
the honor to be .youi ot'dlent ser-
vant.'

There was some uproarious sport in
collec'tlr.g the rouvenlrr, ut they were
finally secured, and the ta kag-- t

mall mI at the next stnt'en. I. hnv
often wendered what the emotions of
Padere'vski'a edirdier nust hv leen
when she gar.ed n that collection of
hirsute freaks. ,1

FIRRT WOMAN'S PAPER.

A cofy of a curious newrPl"-- r hss
found In the French national

archives. It is dated January 4. IMS.
and is called 1 Athene des Damea
The articles are evidently written by
women, and the object ef the paper
seems to have been art attempt to
place women ct- - in e'iual ftxding with
men. The feminine fionees f 1V
w?r evidently nery ye.irs
ahad of their tlma. Ia Fronde, the
Parisian, newspaper, writte n, printed
and publishefl by women, is now in its
third year and appears to t success-
ful, while only cn copy eif L'Athciee
des Dames ts to bo found.

A I1T OF ADVICE.

A successful" New Tcrk publisher
otM-- e sid that in conducting a news-
paper the Impcrtsnt thins; was to "get
the news and then make dom fuss
about it" True of the newspaper, it
is equally true of any buslnes. First
get the goods of the right kind and at
the riisht prices; then proceed to "make
a dom fuss about it" In the newspa-
per that you consider the best. Tho
rest will be easy.

-

monastery chimes the hour, every niin
falls on her knees and spends n few
moments in prkyer. Out In th- - fields
it bj marvelous to see how wi-1- ihe x- -
en know these t times, ellrectly they
hear th-- thi.y stop intine tlvey,
starting on their way upain the in- -
ttant Iho sisters ti?e from their k'ne.
The l:eriiardines have no f.,r. of
doeith. Indeed, e.n the they
long for It. When the first superior of
their crdo lay dying, she had an In- -
tei vlew with one of th.; nun., whs
Implored her to IrittT ed. on her be- -
......hair ...n h.o ...... . - . -- , . .n.i.ht. - -
fwm. Th Miperior etniledand in an
Inspired voios st.ld that In a me.nth
her reeiue-f.- should be granted. Cn tha
day of ihe tuKal. Jj-- t tm the coffin
was to be clcM-1- , the nun drew near
ihi tody, whie-pere- Ir its ear, anl
slipped a note into the dead hand.
Implerlng the not to forget
lnr promise. Jvtl a mcnth from that
date the nun, too, passed away, ard

was fulfilled. ;
"

reureu tun ns nau oeeu ror several.;
ya. This morning he arose al the l

usual hour ana- - joinea tne aamuy at
' breakfast. He then said he had spent.

Daa nigni, dui ieir. oeitor. e naa
en suffering from abdominal pains

n tightness about the chest. He did
rot think his condition at all dangerous,
After' breakfast he telephoned to Dr., . . . , , , . ..... iomiin, ma jin aiciaii, m no is ai jeji
durlmj the nighL Dr. Smith told him
to continue to use nitro glycerine and
that he would see him duting the day.
Colonel Ingersoll spent the morning
swinging In a hammock and sluing on
the veranda with the members of his
family. He said he was better and had
no pain. At 12:30 he started to go up

&

On reaching the head of the stairs,
Colonel Ingersoll turned into his wife's
room. Mrs. Ingersoll was there. To--
icmcr uiey uisou&sca weiai mey would
M zor luncheon, and colonel inger- -

u aJ1 e had better not eat much.
owin to h trouble with his stomach,
H Jrned in good spirits then. After
talking for a few minutes Colonel in-
gersoll crossed the room and sat down
in a rocking chair, lie leaned his head
upon his hand, which rested on the
bsck of the chair. Mrs. Ingersoll ask-
ed him how he was feeling and he
replied: "Oh. better."

These were his last words. A second
fter they were uttered, he was dead,

the only alga noticed by Mr. Ingersoll
was that the whites of his eyes sudden- -

bowed. There was not even a sigh
or roan ,Ul Doctors
wer fcUly called, but their verdict
was www oeaeu aa come insianxiy.
Dta him as he had recently
?PT " urn ohwh.
in oia limes, sata jm wxnea ia aim
mw T. fuU 5?U"eM' t?. to

Sl''Jt?L L,ra h?W
Recently, experienced a change, his

Dresden. Tt. Y-- Augwt 1L 1S3Z. His
father w;ea a Congregational clergyman
of such broad views aa frequently to
cause dissension between himself and
his parish. Robert boyhood Was
pent Mi Wisconsin and Illinois, where

Peoria, In 186e Robert was a demo--
cratie candidate for congreaa. but was
defeated. In 1862 he became colonel of

so the piumlse

TirE CARVINO OF FISH.
j

Great care should be taken In carv- -
Ing fish to keep It In perfect flakes, as
If these are broken the look of the
fish Is entirely mnnileA. RiUr nr nht.
ed flh carvers should be used. In
carving cod's head and hou!dcrs anJ
salmon the. kn'fe should be first run
along the centre of the tide down to
ihe bon- -; it rheiuld then le curved with
unbroken skin upward and down-
ward, t

r,le, belled or fried, rlionld be cut
rirht through bone und all, and should
be divided Into thre .perilous h-- ai,

tall, and middle.
Turbot. fcilll and John Dory sh.iid

be carved In the same mnnner. Ih
knife being run down the thicken part
of tbe fish to the rone, then regular

I she, should be cut from tf.e centre to
the fins on each side. ' .

and mackerel should te cut down the
baca and the,, slked otf the doth-- ou
ech side. The tali of lobster Ite";d Ther;arndTf.e7 lEtSt" d'

'the claws. The tMe k part ts usually .
most esteemed In flat firhes.

COMMAND OF THE GERMAN
NAVY.

The Emperor William, who is at
present commander-in-chi- ef of the ; tbe family removed In 183.- - v After
German army, la about to abolish ths 'studying law he opened an office In
pt?t of admiral commander-in-chie- f of l hawneetosm. lib. with his brother
the navy, which he created tn 1385. Ia Eben. who was subsequently a mem-futu- re

he will himself be the cole com- - ber of congress. Both engaged In
of tbe German navy, tics, hut the surroundings were un-an- d

the Baltic and North sea stations congenial, and in 1857 they moved to
are to be commanded by admirals, who
will report direct to Lira, independent- -

X ly ot the Imperial Naval department,

nn


